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The Canine Apuparition.

IL wsva one o'ciock oin a cloudy night,
I waudcrcd <.Own the Street,

Tihcre %vas neyer a Sound Lo kift or right,
Wheels, for voices, isor feet.

Save now and ten a sliglit pattcring tain,
Or a moaning gust carne by,

I'iasising sli.glily on wmindou' panie,
Crcaking the sign-Isoards on higis.

Tisete iras neyer a Sound of a foot ont tise Street,
Andi ry wonder thercat was not smaii,

For a grisly (log dii tue suddenly trcot,
And bis (cot dici fot sound at ail.

His cyes they were round and lits coat it svas rougit,
As lie stood before rny viewv,

And 1 waved rny stick to drive him off.
Anci the stick that (log went ilirouglt.

And the ciog it aaid, 'l No Stick 1 fear,
Nor cati I lie cris'en aîvay,

For 1 arn a giost alto scanders bore,
l3etween the nigbt andi the day.

Ant i ere 1 mnust wnider, as wander I can,
lit tise ]tour twixt tie nigltt ansd day,

Uîtil 1 Cali liglît on1 that eity cart mian,
Andi caîry ii with nie away.

Unitil 1 can nicet with that myrmidon base
Whio îtniawftîily liere didt te net,

Andi twisted my city clheck off from its place
Ail an cextra half-doiiar to gct.

Who put nie in a box in defiaîîce of law
And svith unlsiceîtsed curs <id nic chsoke;

Aîsd liere 1 await-Who iras that ?-Sure 1 aaw,
The vile monssîer ot whons 1 have qpoice."

Tite gîit'st cycs thicy sîsonc, andi aîvay then ho ran,
And I hear<l a iiscat hiorrible roar;

And if lie bas met %s'ith, that city cart arn,
Tltey ivili neither be sueut any more.

Tsu vehis Coesar, oit foitunam ejus.
Though creanîy waves to ebon sky %veto tosseci
ltstrepi DAvIN Still the chansîel crossed,
And cried to boatrnen IlNiver fear hue pale 1 Ah
Yciu carry CA-.sAR and i s big shillalah.'

The Advice They Want.
GRitP, Q. C., along with a few other distiigttiqiscd legal lights, has

receiveci an order for advice from the Irish National Society of Moatreal,
on questions pertaining to tse Orange Order. It is one of the rules of
Mr. GaîP's practice to fashion bis op>inions to suit clients, regardless oif
lawv; and, lsaving scruî>ulousiy adîsercîl to luis ruIe in tbis present case,
lie <lattera hinseif tisat tise following replies on the points submitted arc
just whst the Irish National Society ivanteci M to saiy

r.As to te lugality of tie Orange Association.

Ou eno -Llte Orange Ordcr is clcariy illegai in Montrent. Tltere
cat e no questicot about titis. Tue Lawv distincti y states titat Orange-

lisn is tnit and voici and anatheitia inaranathi. (Sec Vaticat Report s,
Pji. 999 aîtd t1684.)

2. lis rights te Isold imeetings and public processions.
OPilot.-It bas tso righit 0ti aluîtytlting of thc sort. It is alsô

îîlaiutiy against tite iaw for- it tu go to Churcîs. <Sce Aéfob vs, Hackett,
page t.) it ia lthe duty of every laîv alîiding citizen to sec that il is
crusbed out. (See Syllabs, Bcaiedry vs. Frecds,,, etc.)

3 'tie Iîîlycfi to tlt, rrco a for belongiîîg titereto, or participIating terejit.
OPillioei.-Of course they are lialîle te arreat, aîtd if it is not conveuîi-

ont tu arrest thitn, it is lawiftl tu butceisc tiiens oit tihe public street. Thse
olijcî of this ivise provisions is to brîîsg ail parties t0 one minci anti into
the otte truc foid. (Sec thse case of Pofie v. People, Dark Ages, cap. 72.
olso Fcx's Bock of Martyrs.)

4. If its ollicer.s can bo arresteui for admiiiistering die atdi or secrccy.
OPiutioli.-Certz-înly they caîl. Titis foiiows as a logical conclusion

trom tite fact tisat (ltc Order is iliegai. Tuat is te say, ià is contrary to
te Law cf tie Vatican. As tri wter it la agreabie t0 the Law of
te Quecîs is another question, but that lias nothing tu do with this case.

TI'is City of Montreat acknowlcdges tise Vatican Law as atipreme, andi
su there caît be no difficuity as to tce iilegality of tise Orange Association.

Fc $ç,ooo. GRIP, Q. C.

canailian Soohinc lEmployment.
SCJENE-Whollcffl store. Enter Canzadiait to himi Merch apt.

CANADIA.-Good morning, air, 1 have cillec tpn you with a view
to obtaini a position in your establishîmenst. My qualifications as to
integritv, sobricty, andi business calsahîilies are si,.rrantecd by lise
jýapers 1 htave tîte honor to band you. Ia tltcrc any opening lis ynur

MFEkCIANT.-Wcil, the tact, sir, is titat, to tell you tise truth %vittot
disguise, I bny ln Englancl, aîtd youîsg meot, rcconimended frons titence,
1 uraiiy get tce prelcretîce. Sometîmecs conveisient, yosî knoty, to
cubiligc a person nlho holda yotir notes.

NEXT SCEN1,-R azl7way O§lCC. Cantadian (Io Superiîtendcn t>.
Rcpcats statenicité.

SUrxatNrE'NItEiNT.-My dear air, oîtr road is heavily iii debt to
Britisi stocklto!Mers, and, one way or anolter, iîtflueîstîal foiks; theve are
aiways recommending gentlemet ive inusI take on, if we take oit any
one.
NLxTr SCENE-Baiîk Parlour. Canadimn, (ta Mfanager>. RePeats

requett.
MANAEL.-MV dlent air, our capital is msscl of il Britisi. Youtng

gentlemen recomnietdiced froin there, you iserceive, have necessariiy te
lîrefurence.
NEXT SCENIt-Lo<U Society QOlce. Cantadiait (ta Chief Off/icial).

Rc/seats as before.
Oî'FICIAL.-My very dear air, we shouici bc most happy 10 olige.

But re-iliy ie dol îtotling but tendi British capital, antd su many cierks
corne 1 us ivitît credentiais froun our Eîîglisli friends, tîtat, you under-
stansd, of course.

CANA)IAN.-(solns>)-Pity we ltadn't soute intstitution of our oîvn.

Reportorial ]Lite.
SC;NE :-A street; ,,ear by inasonts at 7oork repomnt a li building.

Enter ARGUS-EYE and UIQUITtOUS, ttoo city reporters, ineeting.

UnîQuîi-ous.-How tares the noble scribe cf the conlemptibie Gmit
tar-barrel ?

Atc.us-Evî.x-el miet, O brotitur of tise quili, thou that drippes.
with gore in the cowardiy Tory nîud-lîliîîger. Any ness?

UBtQUITîI(US.-.Neu'a Weii. God save ynu, tisere is, none. 1 have
trodtidn every incih nt cobble or pavceett ils the ittiquitous city aîtd
couid Cinsc nsone; I've becît eyerywhere, but the day is fliat, it is stale.
Know you augliti

Atcet!5.Eyn.-W'ei, aîab tuc uîsder the 17th rit) a la PATTESON, but
I kaow cf abaoiutciy nothing, yet titere are live colunîna for me to spy
ont yct within a tour. People %vill have îsews. We can pluck it out
of our hair, ycu know. (A aide) 1 know Bic< wouid iike that glorious
item about ilsat alcuil and bones 1 ferreted out doiva toîva titis morautg;
But 1 can't afford it; aisc,.besicles, hie neyer swaps itens. tA tond.)
The publie iç a tyrant.

UnîQUîrîous.-Ar. tingrateful one. Why, biesa vou, I may hsave tbe
Bntbier as full of starting news as I please, mttrdcrs, viols. elopements,
moîtater Conservative reactions-1 get no credit for il. I have neyer
heard one inan ask anoter, IlAnythlng new in the paer ? " titat the
answer <id flot foiiow, "mOh, nothing particular."' At tE same lime a
voicaao, a cannon cf news smniied uîîder bis nose-if he îvouid only touch.
it off.

ARta.EV.-Bit now, wvetîd tisat an item or twu îssrned Up.
UlitîU>uîrîous.-Hlang it ail! 'here's not evenl a brace of cura about

bo invelît a dog.fiigit for as:; not a runaway htorse ; flot a strangieçt cal
in a dastera ; itot a staggering soon of flunkîn on tite street. 1 shahl go
îaad with aMicawber fever. Whytwon'l somecthiîsg Itîrfii p?

ARGus-Eyî.- 1-bolé ! 1 dîatinctly sasv that sciffotd sway slighltty,
titose half.clozen mten are too much for it. ily the browv of lIettAcE
GREELEY, it asvayed!

Utîtesiriou.-.-Glorios! Sue you now yoîs hod-carrîer prepîariag
to go unto thens i 1Iî is tise atraw tisat iih break the scaffcid's back
Preliare yosîr'iole book. Take out yosîr watciî.

ARGUS.EYE.-Andl yul, ivere 1 stili la nsy youager <laya, 1 would
wara ttet.

Uux1QUITOUS. -Cnscience says warni tîteit, but duty says repiort
irbat itappeits.

CIrrZEN.-(Eliteringf excîted/y)-Wiaî is tisis 1 hear? The sccsffcid
muat isot give way! . 'viii ai-

Utmou rrto us.--Silence, cotîuptiitie fool ? Thsou wostldst starve to.
morrow ivithout tise îsews-( Tise scaffold cones craslting doivi - sevept
worknîean lit rnanglcd oit the gronind, soutîe ut tihe t/trocs of death).

ARcus-EYE.-At haif.past tsvo prcciaeiy it came down.
UnîQuiîrbous.-By the huard of GEORGEë BRIOWN t The duiness of

Ibis day is redeemed.
CITZIEN. (Hor4fied.)-Merciul heaves, tlscy are killed! And can

you gloat over sncb a spectacle- Oit frienda, oh-
Aîtous.Ev.-Oh that a mosîntain feulnison thy prattling tongue i

Knock titis feiiow dowvî, tome one ! To work now, UBic. Question
thsou thote îisrec etc lise> expire. 1 will laite tise reat la hand. Ilere
are three colums for us. 'Tie public shahl have nusvs i

(Sce,:s Closes.)
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